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The supreme court of the United
States reversed the decision of tho
United States circuit court for tho
eastern district of Virginia, holding
to be unconstitutional the order of
the state railroad commission fixing
a two-ce- nt passenger rate on state
business, the effect being to uphold
tho order.

The constitutional amendment for
an increase in number of judges of
the supremo court from three to
soven, having been adopted at the
reccnt.election, Governor Sheldon of
Nebraska appointed the following
names ob judges: Jesse L. Root of
Plattsmouth for three years; William
B. Rose of Lincoln for three years;
John J. Sullivan of Columbus for one
year; Jacob Fawcett p Omaha for
one year.

The grand jury in session at
Union City, Tenn, has returned fifty-fo- ur

indictments against night riders.
Each of the indicted men is. charged
with the murder of Captain Quentin
Rankin. The night riders pulled
Captain Quentin Rankin to a remote
spot and hanged him to a tree. One
witness before the grand jury gave.
in detail the death scene of Captain
Rankin. "When he had been pulled
up once by the rope, the night riders
let him down and told him they
would give him five minutes in which
to pray. He told them he did not
need five minutes prayer for him-
self, as he had been praying for
twenty years. They renewed their
offer, but he again declined, saying
he would give the five minutes 'to
them, as they needed it and he did
not. They again pulled him up by
the rope and shot .him.

Richard H. Lindsay, well known as
the Washington correspondent Idr
the Kansas City Star, is dead.

Secretary of State Elihu Root and
tho Japanese ambassador have ex-

changed diplomatic notes defining
the policy of the two governments
In the far east. The full purport
of these notes was described last
week. The Associated Press says:
"The declaration is not a treaty,
simply a reaffirmation of what both
Japan and the United States have
stood for in China and the far east
generally. It has no legal standing,
but its greatest benefit will be that
derived from the moral effect it will
exercise in the future diplomacy gov-
erning the far east. In this respect
it has been likened to the Monroe
doctrine in American history. It was
pointed out today as rather a sing-
ular coincidence that the exchange
of notes with Japan, regarding China
should occur on the same day as that
on which Tang Shao Yi had come to
thank the American government for
the remission of the Boxer

G. P. Rineheart, who has so ably
conducted the Dea Moines Tribune
as a democratic newspaper, has sold
the paper and it will become the
evening edition of the Des Moines
Register and Leader, being a repub-
lican paper.

William J. Biggy, chief of police
of San Francisco, was drowned in
the bay while returning from Belvi-der- e

in the police launch patrol. It
is claimed that he committed suicide.

A serious controversy has arisen
between the Brotherhood of Locomo- -

tivc Engineers and the Pennsylvania
railroad, effecting particularly tho
lines west of Pittsburg. Efforts are
now being made to avert a strike.

Secretary Straus of ,the depart-
ment of commerce and labor has re-
ported to the president recommend-
ing the creation of a separate de-
partment for labor as distinguished
from commerce.

Timothy R. Palmer resigned as
president of the Minnesota Mutual
Life Insurance company at St. Paul
and then committed suicide.

Nord Alexis, president of Hayti,
was deposed and took refuge upon
a French training ship. The peo-
ple went into revolt. Store and resi-
dences were looted and the American,
iTencu ana German ministers took
joint measures for the restoration of
oraer.

A jury in the federal court in Salt
Lake City returned a verdict of
guilty against the Union Pacific rail-
way, the Union Pacific Coal com-
pany, the Oregon Short Line and
several individuals for conspiring in
restraint of trade.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
President Roosevelt sent to con-

gress, December 8, his last annual
message.

In the beginning tho president
says that tho "financial standing of
thfi TtfrMnn" In "nvnollonf nnH 1mf
'the financial management during the
last seven years nas snown "most
satisfactory results." Ho says our
currency system is imperfect and
hopes that the currency commission
will be able to propose a thoroughly
good system.

He points out that from July 1,
1901, to September 30, 1908, --there
was an increase In the amount of
money in circulation of $902,991,-39- 9,

the increase in the per capita
being $7.06. He points out that
during the period referred to there
were several occasions when it was
necessary for the treasury depart-
ment to go to the relief of tho mon-
ey market in various ways.

The message is briefed as fol-

lows:
Corporations Says that under the

interstate clause of the constitution,
United States has "complete and par-
amount right to control all agencies
of Interstate commerce." Says that
it is "worse than folly" to attempt
to prohibit all combinations as is
done by the Sherman anti-tru- st law.
He recommends a law which shall
"expressly" permit combinations
which are in the interest of the pub-

lic but shall, at the same time, give
to some agency of the national gov-

ernment full power of control and
supervision over them.

Railroads The railways of the
country should be put completely un-

der the interstate commerce com-

mission and removed from the do-

main of the anti-tru- st laws. Com-

mission should have power over the
issue of securities as well as oyer
the raising and lowering of rates.
The railroads should have power ex-

plicitly conferred upon them to make
combination and traffic agreements,
permission of the interstate com-

merce commission being first ob-

tained to that effect. He says:

"Rates must be made as low as is
compatible with giving proper re-

turns to all the employes of the rail

c

road from tho highest to the lowest
and proper returns to tho sharehold-ers; but they must not, for instance,
bo reduced in such fashion nB to
necessitate a cut In tho wages of tho
employes, or tho abolition of thoproper and legitimate profits of hon-
est shareholders."

Telegraph and . tolophono compa-
nies should bo put under the Juris-
diction of tho interstate commerce
commission.

CentralizationOn this point thopresident says:
"Tho proposal to make tho na-

tional government supreme over, andtherefore to give it complete con-
trol over, the railroads and other in-
struments of interstate commerce Is
merely a proposal to carry out to
the lotter one of tho prime purposes,
if not tho prime purposo, for which
the constitution was founded. Itdoes not represent centralization. Itrepresents merely tho acknowledge-
ment of the patent fact that central-
ization has already come in business.
If this irresponsible outside businesspower is to bo controlled in tho in-
terest of tho general public it canonly bo controlled in ono way; by
giving adequate power of control to
tho one sovereignty capable of exer-
cising such power tho national gov-
ernment. Forty or flay separato
state governments can not exorcise
that power over corporations doing
business In most or all of them;
first, because they absolutely lack theauthority to deal with tho interstate
business in any form; and second,
because of the inevitable conflict of
authority sure to arise in the effort
to' enforce different kinds of state
regulation, often inconsistent with
one another and sometimes oppres-
sive In themselves. Such divided
authority can not regulate commerce
with wisdom and effect. Tho cen-
tral government is the only power
which, without oppression, can
nevertheless thoroughly and ade-
quately control and supervise tho
large corporations. To abandon the
effort for national control means to
abandon the effort for all adequate
control and yet to render likely con-
tinual bursts of action by state legis-
latures which cannot achieve tho pur-
pose sought for, but which can do
a great deal of damage to tho cor-
poration without conferring any real
benefit on the public.

"I believe that the more farsighted
corporations aro themselves coming
to recognize the unwisdom of tho
violent-hostili- ty they have displayed
during tho last' few years to regu-
lation and control by tho national
government of combinations engaged
in Interstate business. The truth is
that we who believe in this move-
ment of asserting and exercising a
srenuine control, in the nublic inter
est, over these great corporations
have to contend against two sets of
enemies who, though nominally op-

posed to ono 'another, are really
allies in preventing a proper solu-
tion of tho problem. There are,
first, the big corporation men, and
the extreme individualists among
business men, who genuinely believe
in utterly unregulated business
that is, in the reign of plutocracy;
and, second, the men who, being
blind to tho economic movements of
the day, believe In a movement of
repression rather than of regulation
nt and who denounce
both the power of tho railroads and
the exercise of the federal power
which alone can really control the
railroads. Those who believe in eff-

icient national control, on tho other
hand, do not in the least object to
combinations; do not In the least
object to concentration In business
administration. On tho contrary,
they favor both, with the all impor-
tant proviso that there shall be such
publicity about iheir workings, and
such thoroughgoing control over
them, as to insure their being in
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Banking By Mail
Made Safe

Through the Guarantee Jaw Oklahoma malcoa .
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Why Not Place Them
in becured Banks?
Wo will wall law and other Information to partita 1
interested. .

GUARANTY STATE BANK,
MUSKOGISB, OKLAHOMA.
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ORNAMENTAL FENCE
ttG DKHIGNM, A I.I.KTKK- I-

HaxdornQ cheaper than
woodtawe durable. KpocUl
price to churches and crmo.
terlea. Don't buy a fence until
you get oar Tree cfttalojnift.
Kekowe Fcneo MaebluaOe.,
4V North Ht--, KeUmo, 14.

FREE TEST TREATMENT
Have you lost faith In doctors and
inedlcluo? If bo, lot me CONVINCK
you that my system of Ircatment will
cure. Send me a aimplo of morning
wine for examination and I nlll send
you a diagnosis of your caso and ono
week'a treatment Free Malllnrcaa
for urine sent on receipt of four ccnta
for postage, liook on Url nopathy l'r eo.

J. F. SMAFER, M. DDrkikt,
214 Pen Ave, PUttburjf, I'm.
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New Patriotic Pin
The American Kafrlo. Jive-- f
rybody wears tho Kmblem
of Undo Ham. Uold and
cllver platod.

Price 50 Cents
Postpaid :- -: :- -:

PATI6IOTIC KMllLKftI CO.MrA.NY
13 North lSlovoutli Htre,t, Lincoln, Nob.

-- PATENTS that PROTECT u
Oar3ltzirrIareatrMJi(4arfeeibior tt, iUidmCR.g.SA.B.LACEY.WashlflfOn.O.C. E.taMSW.

TOBACCO FACTORY SALESMEN
flood pay, steady work and promotion. Kxpcrtcnce
unnecwaary as we wm kivo compicw iiuinipiiinK.
Danville Tebiicce C., Bx E e. Danville, Va.

PM T r M T BECOJtKT) Oil FHI3

Free report ai to Patentability. Illustrated fluid
Book, and rtetof Invention)! Wanted, mnttroo,
KVANB, 1Y1XKKN8 Si CO.. Wa,ihlriifton.D. a

GREAT MONEY MAKER FOR AHFNTQ
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I MADE 512 PER
DAY
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